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-Boston University School for the Arts presents-
SONG LITERATURE I CLASS RECITAL 
December 8, 1997 
M:n:ii}y.800pm. 
Mistress, since you so much desire 
Say Love, if ever thou did'st find 
Io parto, amati lumi (from Le Nwo~ Mwsicht) 
Le Violette 
Sento nel core 
Sweeter than roses (from Pawsanias) 
let my life 
Take not a woman's anger ill 
An Evening Hymn 
I came, I saw (Cowley) 
The Willow Song (from Othello) 
Sebben crudele 
Perla gloria d'adorarvi (from Griselda) 
Rossignols amoureux 
Sous un delicieux ombrage (from La Mwsette) 
La Calendrina 
Robin Dull, tmor 
Ryan Sandburg, piluto 
Sarah Bodah, muzo-sormarw 
Ryan Sandburg, piluto 
Jennifer Gilgan, soprarw 
Ryan Sandburg, piarw 
Paul Serna, tmor 
Ryan Sandburg, piarw 
Shannon Headrick, soprano 
Rick Latterell, piano 
Steven Olbash, tenor 
Ryan Sandburg, piarw 
Rebecca Fuchs, SOJ'TII'"' 
Ride La tterell, piano 
Krista Lester, soprano 
Ryan Sandburg, piarw 
Melanie Muradian, soprano 
Ride La tterell, pi11no 
Keith Hampton, baritone 
Ryan Sandburg, piano 
Katherine Jolly, sopr11no 
Ride Latterell, pi11no 
Matthew Deming, b11ritone 
Ryan Sandburg, piano 
Sarah Whitten, sopr11no 
Ride La tterell, pi11no 
The Marshall Room 

























0 sleep, why dost thou leave me (from Semele) 
Arm, arm ye brave (from fauiJls MJacazbeus) 
from L 'Allegro 
Or let the merry bells 
Let me wander not unseen 
Comfort ye (from Messillh) 
Rejoice greatly (from MessUih) 
Mio caro bene (from Rodelinda) 
Non lo diro collabbro (from Tolomeo) 
Haste, haste to the cedar grove (from Solomon) 
Va godendo (from Serse) 
As when the dove (from Acis and Galatea) 
Let the bright Seraphim (from Samson) 
Lascia, ch'io piango (from Rinaldo) 
Lusinghe piu care (from AlesSilndro) 
An Chloe, K. 424 (Jacobi) 
Dove sei, mio bel tesoro (from Arianna a Naxos) 
Ah, che morir vorrei (from Arianna a Naxos) 
Valerie Reznik. so,..110 
Ride Latterell. piano 
Jonathan Miller, baritmu 
Ride La tterell. piano 
Margaret Menzies, SO'P""'f' 
Ride Latterell. piano 
Brian Gustaiaon, tDwr 
Rick Latterell. piano 
Kelly Hopkins, so,..M 
Ryan Sandburg. ,W.O 
Kristy &rera, sc,.ano 
Ryan Sandburg. piaM 
Oshin Gregorian, baritone 
Ryan Sandburg. ,W.0 
Annaliese Bobrowski, mn:zo..sc,ra110 
Rick La tterell, piano 
Jessica Murphy, so,.AM 
Ryan Sandburg. pU!no 
Mandy Feiler, scprano 
Rick Latterell, piano 
Suzanne Schwing. sopraM 
Ryan Sandburg. piiiM 
Eliza beth Ann Browne, m.ezzo-so,.ano 
Rick Latterell, piano 
Nicole Ameduri, sc,.aM 
Rick Latterell, piano 
Tomoko Nakajima, sc,.aM 
Ryan Sandburg. piiiM 
Heather Kuhn, mezzo-so,.Gno 
Ryan Sandburg. piiiM 
Casey Cole, m~soprllno 
Rick Latterell, piano 
George Frideric Handel 
(1685-
G. F. Handel 
G. F. Handel 
G. F. Handel 
G. F. Handel 
G. F. Handel 
G. F. Handel 
G. F. Handel 
G. F. Handel 
G. F. Handel 
G. F. Handel 
G. F. Handel 
G. F. Handel 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Franz Joseph Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
F.J. Haydn 
